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lui'leMi at iwsjf'le toiiH 
Sate iFr %u%> rt»i ul operate The 
•wr -SrAsiate Sat*** 

I* VViIk'H »..l »«*U» Ui<“ po*t- 
ofSu. 1 ,i* it €»«pi >> >! on a re- 

Inm to the rpotU *>*trm 

Fed* raJ *p;jro|>r.ali<n of f 
for (uu4 ru>4» wa* proposed by K*p 
r*-wu'*i,»e Muon of Tennessee. 

l*r*-».(S-ni Wilson'* nomination of 
l-.ua Mi \om W: h*»> for comptroller 
of ih« ntmucx uJ iii-niU-r of the 

K -»-rr kuri ha* t>eea re- 

imrtl by (‘taurrw. 

fit W. NX commuted to ex- 

fire J»:y »1, life *eo:«*n*e tasl>e***d on 

lor tier M Hume* and IVed Hot ;u toil. 
••_*twte* of the la*at« u«i«rth |>.-ntit.n 
t ■*■'} who tivi part ta a mutiny 
*. i;S the pr:?j*:erk n If- I. »he® a 

* -ard *a» *l led 

Reor.-_- ..'ataon <f the IlenartneQt 
4 -tcrirsKiirr by abo.uhmf nil of the 
pr wet thif’-en btireit; and flabali- 
tti! ug (our or hie uryr ofiicec. grou|>- 
’i.i «.i a. .<-4 »<•! ’.e*. is coliteiap* 

ft a (if .j. a cj.t» <1 .o the 
a. vmkural appropriation tbi. which 
tbe bu... e cetaaii tee on an: .culture al 
a. = » aou>.ei«| 

A' a .t-s laborer wh* within the 
S’ r pr»- « : * ana >■ a to the 
I n,.:<id “"at/* had not earned 3# per 
era* of the nag*** jc4 in this coon- 

'ey far the tame work., woutd be el- 
5 -*-4 (Mm Uie L Oiled * ate? t»> a 

* i in’reduced by Hebrew motive 
ti u! ((..».. .e-tt*. it a dc- 
*-». d to b. r rheaj» f.te fa labor. 

mptioa od all mmtmsm ;■ ?. 

man «-*» lruta the ©nil **-rvu-.-. and an 

.ataun ol f. for expert 
m-: a *o«emaieat uwn«*rsh.p of 
nui*t» mad ear* were two proposal* 
fiat attmetetf much attention when 
ti.-- annual poMeAc* appropriation 
t- *; > oabtuiffed to : e h* :;*♦. The 
b a | :■ V.47.7*7. 
U -' y r bef-re The parcel post rye 
t» is *>u* mat. sara'.ed the total was 

in in. 

A r.r- * ‘tf (on e: n;nenc.r.wr«-d freiaht 
and p*»cenjgar t.» operate from 
Abuts to \ortb and South American 
por:» su area propot-~d by Senator 
S -r: »t a: •-udiii-f to the rail- 
road : : Ten t<» twenty vcmcU would 
be ronatraded lor use a* army or 

n*i% transport* The g• r umen t 
w it t- „-.»h 1 to l«a.*e the *h‘j>s 
t'*r operation to the Panama Railroad 
ci''.:paa now owned by the Ktuera- 
mrn» 

DOMESTIC. 

• ■ ftMEiua «’url«> who served a 

It a i iUo‘ ja.i e'-nlence was elected 
a* 'mayor of U**;<> .. 

L--.1. ly of the OeNUtiC Su«u Navi- 
•u u.x rumiuay for t be Titanic disas- 
ter h i be agued in the supreme court. 

Job hunter* and U gg« r* «bo bad 
l.*-ard of hi* mu'. ti» chased lie try 
Kurd f iM-loil -til around New Yolk 
C. y the other day. forcing him to 
dee frose public places 

.in aajecoo.K.t to the marriage laus< 
»! < * "ild r- ih*- pubi-.shin* 
«>f en. srtiM-t.lt, tao week* Uftnv the 

..ee of ,<< cts«, wiil he sought 
1> *’• urvp;•jti,laoat hi Juvenile 
j<roT«~ .on u.»rk 

• • • 

Fir* !<■*» ,b the l r. .ted Stale* was 
tower .a ISIS Hutu the year before, 
accord-ag to tte total of figure* i»- 
•oed b> insurance in*eri-*t» The to- 

tal properly I sw war |3«.4*h.35«. a* 

fW|m 111< with f3d7.di3.WJd M ISIS. 

Tfc* final m i> estimate* for m3 
btiid by the Mali*tac_I office of the 
Jtua .man awenUBrnL show* that 
tiiiu* prin.i pal C'-id *-rop* in that 
>**.- 3b.S7i <m»t acre*, as 

j; <0 arr*n ia l»t;. am! their 
»aa t~Z.77lJU*t. as coat pared 

with fZSIMiAH* in prec>-ding year. 

Mote than half of the prooi* who 
!■ -e 'i Connertlent have deposits in 
the navings banks. according to the 
at report of the state hank r: m- 

w ." er The d-. positors 
haw t «7.i«*vuwi to their credit. 

• • • 

tree of tao women passengers car- 

ried r.-cewtly by Clean Martin, an 

• •.slur. at law Ang» .• 1- stepped fro® 
ho c v b ne a hen It a as fcSO feet in 
air She reached the ground safely, 
aad deaacaichrued. to Martin's satis- 
l»> .oe the pracUraMli'y of an aerial 
iife preserves' 

• • • 

luff M l.ybch. recently app-ilc’ed 
X*-w Y<«t state coma-.;.- toner of la 
la r. > Albany for Indianapolis, to 
*e-.e n s c«aiaect!o3 with the Interna- 
tional Typographical union as its 
president 

• • • 

Th -e uU.dect Ced men sere killed 
■ear A arcs. O.. by a Pennsylvania 
train They were walking the tracks 
at ia >! ... a« out of the path of an 

oe-ccit.ng freight train, stepped in 
float of an rashing passeng r train 

«m. another track They sere mangl 
ed bey ond recognition. 

Bn F M Jut. a promoter of Chi- 
cago was toed <1,MW and sentenced 
•» os« year and a day la the federal 
prison at LcareaworC. Kan., by the 
ted States district court at SL 
lain-a. 

There are 453 iron mines in this 
country, employing <75,176 persons 

• • • 

In a year t'ncle Sam. smoked just 
7.7w".04HMRhj cigars and 1 l.lMHt.OOO.OW 
cigarettes. 

• • •» 
Directors of the National Carbon 

company of Cleveland, mailed lot- 
tera to the stockholders recently ask- 
ing approval of a p’an for sharing 

i profits with their employes. 
• • • 

The cons' utionaiity of the statute 
which compels employers advertising 
for help during labor troubles to state 
ib the advert'semen? that a strike 
exists was upheld by the full bench 
of the Massachusetts supreme court 

recently. 
• • • 

lmpan> ling a jury- has begun in the 
New Yu. k federal court for the trial 
of sixteen former chauffeurs of n ail 
trucks .on a charge of conspiracy to 

ol-strac! and retard the 1'nited States 
mails during the recent strike of mail 
wagon drivers. 

* * * 

Governor Glynn finally refused to 

pardt n I) H. Tolman. the convicted 
Newr York money lender. District At- 

I torney Whitman refused to say that 
he favored an absolute pardon for 

Toltuan The governor requires the 
indorsement or the trial judge and the 

-.'or m every case where he 
exert isos clemency. 

• • • 

\ petition asking that the fran- 
se he g:\en to women and that 

they be aliow.d to vote at the elec- 
ns for the imperial parliament and 

a ru to sit as deputies was introduced 
into the imperial parliament by the 
C rtnan woman’s suffrage union. It 

.» t. ii-rr-d to the consideration of 
the government without any recom- 

m» idation Members of all parties 
x i. part in the debate on the Jieti- 

i tion. 

Tit' fi-s: shipment of wool from 
Omaha to ti.*» *a<' son* out this sea- 

son mac goittt: over the Great 
\V« -r*-r:i T! e shipment consisted of 

*■■ ■•»■• pouini- from the Omaha wool 
ur- >use t is a! it one-half t!iat 
a- t — li in storage since early in ths 

via Rig now the Wyoming 
is c iia in pretty freely and 

i e m \t ’hree months it is ex- 

i •< d that ■ shipments east v i 1 bo 
'arge. 

A chain o* • Mil groceries and coal 
■ 

eo and operat' d for the benefit of 
e who are <ji» of work but who 

still have some -ir.rtll savings will be 
started ir. a short time. City and 

tri'.j rn. -als d labor unions are 

bark of the movement. An item of 
Sir to j'-ovSde capital for the ven 

has been placed in the city's an- 

j. ;.pp- i ation bill by the finance 
committee 

... 

The manner n w hich publishers are 

to arrive at 'he daily circulation of 

«paj- rs in order to make repre- 
•entations required hy the publicity 
av. «•!.:.< 1 by congress in 1912 has 

ns-: in a dectse-a by Attor- 
ney General .’.lcReynolds to Post- 
u aster General Burleson. The re 

l> •£, according to the attorney gen- 
eral. inns', rover the whole bona fide 
p. id circulation. whether sold over 

r, timer, distributed through news 
v : or disposed of in any other 

l way. 

FOREIGN. 

Muni. police have forbidden the 
tango nance in public. 

... 

I Three titled women flew with Avia- 
Mr Grahatue-White at Hendon aero- 

dome. 
. • • 

IVfauIt of Mexican interest pay- 
ment* is interpreted by some as a bid 
by Huerta for intervention. 

Refugee General Mercado says ho 
w il ab.u<- i.v w. atpver disposition tin 

I 
I"tilted Stales sees fit to make. 

Tie- lt:;| an government has made 
denial of tie rumor that negotiation? 

tl sale of 
Italian warships to Turkey. 

. 

i Mor<- tb n sixty women — wives and 
mother, of C'.al miners imprisoned 
for strike riots—from Wellington. 
Lady -asit’u and Nanaimo. B. f\. ap 
peared before ex-Premier McBride in 
the executive chamber of the pro- 
v incial government building at Vic-' 
toria, to appeal for clemency for the 
prisoners. 

It c<.-1 l*uly $1M,400,(K'0 !o acquire 
I Tripoli. a country whkh. according to 
i.l acotitts. is. with tile exception of 
t:.e desert cf Sahara, the least desir- 

| al>le part of Africa. 
• * » 

■ aad dtacheea of Orleans, 
desiring to avoid scandal and the cost 
tf th proceedings, agreed to with- 
draw from th*- courls the suit started 

: by the duchess for seperation. ali- 
:non> and the restitution of large 
tutus she had advanced her hus- 

i hand. 
• • • 

Jo*--I*h Chamberlain, the venerable 
Sr. ish sfit* iinan, has decided to re- 
lr from parliament at the nest gen- 
ual election. Me has served continu- 
ously as a member of the house of 
commons since 1876. 

• * • 

Itnogene \ an Dyke, once a famous 
actress ar,<i known in private life as 
*.trs. .»:be.~ Htnriquies. died in .New 
York r-. ently. Mr-. Henriqnes 
tuade her firs: appearance on the 

* 1 John McCullough and was 
if—rwards leaning lady with Lester 
Wallark. 

• • • 

"The next baseball country will be 
France.** said A. 0. Spaulding, who 
h * just returned from Kurope. “The 
Fr rich took up boxing with enthu- 

bsm and they are getting into our 
national game. 

• • • 

Labor unions in London have under 
corsiu* a*ion a project to buiid a $1,- 
* '*q,e o structure to serve as the gen- 
eral headquarters of their organiza- 
tions. It is proposed to include in the 
building a club, office accommodations 
for lift;, unions, a large hall and store- 

i rooms. 

GOETHALS HI HEAD 
! SECRETARY OF WAR GARRISON 

RECOMMENDS APPOINTMENT. 

METCALFE’S FUTURE IN DOUBT 
Panama Commission to be Abolished 

Under New Plan to be Sub- 

mitted to President. 

Washington, D. C.—Announcement 
of the appointment of Colonel George 
Goethals as governor of the Panama 
canal zone and a proclamation an- 

nouncing a change in the government 
of the canal may be issued by Presi- 
dent Wilson. Secretary of War Gar- 
rison communicated to President Wil- 

I sou his belief that Goethals should 
be made governor. Secretary Garri- 

! sou recently made a trip to Panama to 

; investigate conditions personally, 
i The decision of Secretary Garrison 
; to indorse Colonel Goethals, in which 

President Wilson is said to acquiesce, 
makes a change in the state of Gov- 

! ernor Richard L. Metcalfe imperative 
within a short time It is understood 
that with the change of government 
Governor Metcalfe will be made a 

member of the committee in charge of 

; the opening of the canal. This com- 

mittee will have duties to keep it oc- 
cupied until January 1, 1915. or short- 

ly thereafter, and during that time 
will be paid the same Salary its mem- 

bers now receive. 
Information in Washington respect- 

ing Governor Metcalfe's future plans 
Is divided between what purports to 
be an authoritative statement that he 
will be continued in a lucrative posi- 
tion in Panama and a revival of early 
reports that he would return to Ne- 
braska to seek the governorship. Gov- 
ern'-r Metcalfe personally verified the 

; st'jretr.ent that he had intended at one 

t'.ue to return to Nebraska to get into 
he gubernatorial campaign and it is 

oelieved that the ambition has been 
revived. 

Under the plan of Panama govern- 
ment decided upon by Secretary Gar- 
rison. Colonel Goethals will have ex- 

clusive control of an operating force 
of 2,509 men. Governor Metcalfe had 
urged the adoption of a commission 
form of government, under which the 
work would be divided between three 
co-ordinate administrative heads. 

Try to Evade Prosecution. 

Washington.—The “Kodak Trust" 
is the latest of the great corporations, 
sued under the Sherman anti-trust 
act. to seek a peaceful settlement of 
Its trublos with the Department of 
Justice. Negotiations between repre- 
sentatives of the so-called trust and 
the department have progressed so 

rapidly that an agreement probably 
will be reached within a short time. 

Suit v. as begun against the East- 
man Kodak company of New Jersey 
and Eastman Kodak company of New 
York at Buffalo last June. Answer 
was made by the defendants and the 
taking of testimony by the govern- 
ment is nearly completed. Settlement 
af the suit may be reached either by 
an agreement out of court, similar to 

that with the American Telephone 
and Telegraph company in the form 
of a “consent decree” registered in a 

federal court. The success of the 
agreement plan so far has inclined of- 
ficials to favor it in this case. 

The two Eastman concerns were 

charged with controlling 72 per cent 
of the trade of the United States in 
photographic supplies, and with fixing 
the retail price of cameras, films and 
other patented supplies. It was the 
first suit instituted by Attorney Gen- 
eral McReynolds, applying the prin- 
ciple announced by the supreme 
court, denying the right to patentees 
to fix re-sale prices for retailers. 

Eggs Come from China. 
San Francisco.—Six hundred cases 

of eggs from Shanghai. China, were 

included in the cargo of the liner Si- 
beria, which has arrived from the Ori- 
ent. 

Judge Dismisses Case. 
Broken Bow, Neb.—Thomas Cahill, 

charged with burning his home at Ar- 
nold January A. appeared before Coun- 
ty Judge Holcomb recently for pra'im- 
inary hearing and discharged. 

Small Losses Due to 'Phone Girls. 
Cumberland, Md.—That the break- 

ing of he huge darn at Dobbin. W. Va., 
which sent c wall of water down the 
Potomac river valley, resulted in no 

loss is attributed to the signal bri- 
gade of telephone girls, organized by 
the residents of the river towns. 

Pleads Guilty to Drowning. 
Union City, Tenn.—Mrs. Hennie 

i'ates, charged with drowning her two 
step-children, today pleaded guilty to 
second degree murder and was given 
a prison sentence. 

Held Up, Robbed and Killed. 
Omaha, Neb.—Three young men 

entered Hazel McVey’s resort on 

lower Fourteenth street last night, 
held up the girl inmates and gentle- 
men visitors, robbed all including the 
landlady of money and jewelry worth 
about $4,000. shot and killed one man. 

Wants Government to Send Fish. 
Washington, D. C.—W. J. O'Bnen. 

flsli commissioner of Nebraska, made 
application to the bureau of fisheries 
for a shipment of striped perch to 
be placed in Carter lake, Omaha. 

Signs Requisition For Return. 
Sacramento. Cal.—A requisition for 

the return of Isaac J. Osburn to Os- 
ceola. Mo., on the charge of haring 
transpond Sylvia May Hendricks to 
others for immoral purposes, was 

signed recently by Governor John- 
son. 

Won't Spend $50,000 For Sports. 
Berlin—The budget committee of 

the imperial parliament today reject- 
ed a proposition to appropriate $50,- 
000 for the Olympic games to be 
held here in 1916. 

BRIEF NEWS OF NEBRASKA 

Burglars and petty thieves are mak- 

ing life a burden to the inhabitants ol 
Fairbury. 

Plymouth Congregational church ai 
Lincoln will build a new thirty-thous 
and dollar church. 

Sterling, in the northwest part of 
Johnson county, is likely to have an 

electric lighting plant. 
A number ol boys have been arrest- 

ed at Kearney for stealing coal from 
railroad cars in transit. 

Omaha is soon to have a public 
school room devoted entirely to Italian 
boys aged from 16 to 18. 

James Podany of Clarkson was 

badly cut aud bruised when he got 
caught in the flywheel of a corn- 

sheller. 
me next meeting or tne somnwest- 

ern Nebraska Checker Players’ asso- 

ciation will be held at McCook. Janu- 
ary 20. 

The Fremont Commercial club, mer 

chants' association and ad club will 
hold a fair in that city, opening Febru 
ary 23. 

Over 1713,000 worth of farm mort- 
gages were filed in Adams county dur- 
ing 1913, while only $600,000 worth 
were released. 

The village of Thayer wants to in- 
corporate and has filed a petition with 
the county board asking that the town 
be allowed to do so. 

The new high school building at 
Neligh was dedicated last week, ar 

interesting program being given dur 

ing the day and evening. 
Little Emil Johnson, 17 months old. 

whose mother was convicted of mur 

tier at Wahoo, has been adopted by 
Rev. R. B. Hall of Neligh. 

The body of an unknown man wa: 

found hanging from a ladder proppet 
against a hay stack on the farm of E 
Etchison, near North Bend. 

James ByriiP. an elderly man. was 
asphyxiated when he inadvertently 
turned on a gas jet in his room at the 
home of a friend in Lincoln. 

Clark Welliver of Dawson county 
who hunts coyotes with dogs, has 
chased 2S this season, so far. and oui 
of that number captured 2-i. 

A kitchen cabinet factory of Denvei 
employing forty men. will be move*. 

| to Hastings at an early date if loca 
! business men can be interested. 

Postmaster Springer of Brady has 
I been let out of office on account ot 

holding two offices at one time. lit 
was also a county commissioner. 

A “boy farm project is about to bt 
! started by the Rt. Rev. George Allet 
: Beecher, bishop of western Nebius 
| ka. in connection with the Kearnej 
! Military academy, of which he is 
! head. 

Plans have been perfected by the 
j Kearney canning factory directors t.c 
! open the factory again next year. Las! 
j summer was a bad one for the factory 
i and the plant only ran one-half of the 
I time. 

The poultry show held by the Ne- 

| maha County Poultry association at 
Auburn was one of the most success 

1 ful shows held in that part of the state 

j for some years. There were 410 birds 
exhibited. 

j Members of the Lincoln fire depart- 
ment are proud!arriving a horse lent 
to them by Secretary of State Bryan. 
The animal is being trained and will 
take the place of a horse which has 
become lame. 

Four members of the sen:or class of 
; the Stanton high school—Byron Baer, 
| Max DeWitt, Walter Fechner and 
I George McLeod—have been presented 
■ with sweaters in appreciation of their 

good work on the football field last 
! fall. 

Coyotes or small wolves are so 

| plentiful in southern Lancaster and 
western Otoe counties and so destruc- 

| tive to poultry that hunters of Bennet. \ 
I Palmyra. Panama and Douglas will j 

attempt to exterminate them by a big ; 
hunt. 

R. F. Osborn, an Ainsworth man. , 
i came near losing his life when his 
i auto turned over, pinning him under j 

neath. He was rescued by his two 
boys, aged eight and ten years, who ; 

finally succeeded in raising the ma- 

| chine. 
A subscription paper in an effort to 

! raise $100 000 for a new hotel build 

| ing in Fremont is being circulated, 
j Mrs. Caroline McMieken. aged 79 
years, and for many years a resident 
of Brock, died Monday morning from 
injuries received Sunday while at- 
tempting to start a fire in the kitchen 
range with coal oil. 

One of the interesting features of 
organized agriculture week at Lincoln 
will be the program to be held Tues- 
day, January’ 20, by the Nebraska 
Horse Breeders’ association, at the 
judging pavilion at the state farm. 

An effort is being made by the 
Kearney school board to open a non 

| graded room in the city schools to 
provide for backward and deficient 
pupils. 

Ex-Mayor C. J. Miles resigned his 
position as president of the Hastings 
baseball team as soon as it was an- 
nounced that he had been elected 
president of the state league. 

McCook.—The Burlington has its 
great ice houses at McCook now ir 
readiness to receive this year's sup 
ply of ice. and the work of filling 
them will begin at once. About In.OfK 
tons are annually stored here. 

A smooth couple have been working 
the unwary of several Nebraska towns 
by taking fake orders for glove-fitting 
shoes, demanding cash with the or- 
ders, which so far have not been filled. 

Since the school bond question 
failed at Ohiowa those favoring the 
proposition are stirring up interest i 
in the issue and expect finally to win 
out. 

A number of fires of mysterious 
origin have occurred in Beatrice dur- 
ing the past few weeks and local au 
thorities are of the opinion that a fire 
bug is at work. It is probable that 
state officials will investigate. 

Overy 3.000 tons of fruits, vegetables 
and berries were condemned at the 
city market and the commission 
houses in Omaha during 1913 and 
thrown away. 

The Nebraska state baseball league 
was well represented in the meetings 
at Kearney. Each town had two dele- 
gates present and many outside fans 
were in attendance. 

Cotner college at Lincoln has been 
granted $225,000 of the million dollar 
donation made to Christian institu- 
tions by R. A. Long, in case the church 
as a whole is able to raise $5,000,000 
In the next three years. 

A DIMINUTIVE 
HOUSEWIFE 

PECULIAR HISTORIC FIND IN VI- 

CINITY OF RULO. 

NEWSFROM OVER THE STATE 
What Is Going on Her; and There 

that Is of Interest to the Read- 

ers Throughout Nebraska 

and Vicinity. 

A Diminutive Housewife. 

Kearney—Ruth Hollinger. aged 12 
and motherless, is the best little 
housewife in Kearney, says her father, 
and here ifcjhe reason why: She has 
not missed a single day of school so 

far this winter, has had all the fam- 

ily's meals on time and during the 
fall canned nearly 400 quarts of fruit 
for the family table. Among the fruits 
canned by little Miss Hollinger are: 

Strawberries, twenty quarts; apples, 
seventy quarts; cherries, forty quarts; 
choke cherries, sixty quarts; grapes, 

twenty quarts; mulberries, nineteen 

quarts; grape jelly, thirty glasses; 
choke cherry jelly, fifty glasses; ap- 
ple jelly, twenty glasses: gooseberry- 
jelly, twenty glasses; grape butter, 
ten quarts, and choke cherry butter, 
ten quarts. The little girl knows how- 
to cook and bake and keeps all the 
family clothes well mended, says her 
father. 

Will Investigate Find Near Rulo. 

Falls City—The discovery of sup- 
posed prehistoric remains near Rulo 
proves to have been a find of Indians 
of the time of the Spaniards, as coins 
have been found in the graves that 
are reported to be old Spanish coins. 
The country boys around Rulo have 
dug up and destroyed as many as 

twelve bodies and have destroyed 
much valuable historical material. IT 
the find had been properly excavated 
and observed in position it might have 
thrown a flood of light on the history 
of this section at the time of the Span- 
ish explorations. The discovery of the 
gold coins and gold wire upon which 
shells were strung to make necklaces 
has interested historians and anthro- 
pologists and careful investigations 
will he ma,V. Experts say that the 
gold coins were minted in Spain about 
1500 A D 

Attacked by Herd of Hogs. 
Tecumseh—Attacked by a herd of 

hogs, D. Parker, a farmer living near 

here, was rapidly losing consciousness 
as the animals tramped upon him and 
gnawed him. when his cries attracted 
attention and he was rescued from his 
own hog yard where he lay helpless, 
Parker had stumbled and fallen over 

a fence when he carried a basket of 
corn to the yard. The feed scattered 
about him and the hungry animals fell 
upon him, attacking him. The farmer 
suffered two badly sprained ankles as 

well as bruises and cuts from the at- 
tack by the hogs. 

Results Most Gratifying. 
Beatrice.—The Gage County Crop 

Improvement association has just 
closed a very successful year, the re 

suits being most gratifying to the 
members of the association. In Feb 
ruary. 1913. a number of the progres- 
sive farmers of Gage county formed 
the association for the purpose of de 

veloping the agricultural resources 

and to foster the best commercial^ so 

cial and material interests of the 

county. O. H. Liebers was employed 
as farm demonstrator and an auto 
mobile was purchased for him in or 

der that he might cover ail parts ol 
the county. At the time the asocia 
lion organized the work was practic 
ally new in this section of the county; 
since that time a number of Nebras- 
ka counlies have secured the services 
of demonstrators, and the work is 
spreading ;n all western states. 

Were Evidently After the “Eats.” 

Hastings1.—Clad in male attire, us 

ing suits of clothes which they had 
borrowed from young men of the high i 

school, five girls were enjoying alt the 
good things which go to make up the 
ideal “stag" party, including cigar 
rettes, when another party of as 

many boys nurst in upon the scene 

Disappointed at not finding the “eats' 
expected, the- boys did not tarry long , 

Back Tnxes are Enormous. 

Hastings.—Three hun’dred thous- 
and dollars v.orth of back taxes due 
in this county in delinquencies of > 

twenty-eight years have been un ; 
earthed by County Treasurer Mein- 
tosh and his several assistants during ; 
the past three- months in bringing up j 
all the old jccounls in compliance j 
with the requirements of the new 

1 

law. 

Bonds amounting to $47,000 for two 
aew school buddings wore carried at 

Norfolk by a it rge majority. 

Sherif.s Elect Officers. 
McCook.—Tde convention of the 

sheriffs of th-j state, held here was ; 
one of the most sucessful meeting? , 

of recent years. They were royally 
entertained by the Commercial club 
and ended the convention at the 
Eagles' club, where roast pig and suit- i 
able acconipcniments were served. 
The officers elected were: John A \ 
Jones of Xelsca. president; I. \V. Car- 
roll of Alma, vice-president, and \V. C 
Condit. Fremont^ secretary and treas 

urer. 

Serum Was Not up to Standard. 
Beatrice.—Charles McColery of ! 

South Beatrice lost forty-seven head 
of hogs after they had been vaccin 
ated for hog cholera with serum from 
the state plant. He says that his 
swine were never sick, but as he de- 
sired to guard against cholera he had 
them vaccinated by a veterinarian. 
In a few days they were taken sick 
and died. He only saved one in the 
herd. Farm Demonstrator Liebers is 
of the opinion that the serum furn- 
ished was not np to the standard test. 

NORTH CAROLINA GOOD ROADS 
— 

j Improved Thoroughfares Tend to 
Prosperity of Farmers and Saving 

of Time Is Considerable. 

By X BDCKNER) 
! Throughout the mountain region of 
I western North Carolina the good 

roads sentiment has attained propor- 
tions and gathered such impetus as to 
sweep aside objections to expendi- 
tures for good roads, which is usually 
the case in all progressive movements 
of great moment. The movement had 

j its inception in Asheville. North Caro- 
lina, when the Asheville and Bun- 
combe County Good Roads association 
was organized by a few public spir- 
ited men who realized the los3 to 
this beautiful mountain country by 
reason of lack of good roads which 1 

j made it impossible for not only the 
| people of this section, but the tourists 

| and visitors from gping from one 

i point to another. 
immediately after the organization 

of this association. It raised $5,000 
by subscription and regraded and 
macadamized the road from Asheville 
to Biltmore, a distance of a little 
more than two miles. This one piece 
of work in itself demonstrated to the 

Bad lioad in Berth Carolina. 

citizens that good roads could be 
built in the mountains and it stimu- 
lated all thinking citizens to further 
effort. 

At the present time, macadam and 
sand clay roads have been and are be- 
ing actively constructed throughout 
the entir- “Land of the Sky" region 
In western North Carolina, there al- 
ready being hundreds of miles of 
splendid hard surfaced roads winding 
about the mountains, across hills and 
valleys tYoni one section to another. 
The immediate territory surrounding 
Asheville is covered with a veritable 
network of good roads which are of 
the grea'est benefit to the farmers of 
the courtry and to the business peo- 
ple of the city, and of especial delight 
to the throngs of visiters both winter 
and summer to this most delightful 
all the year around resort. 

Adjoining counties have caught the 
spirit and forces may he found build- 
ing macadam and sand clay roads 
in all sections. To the south Bun-1 
combe county has just completed ma- 

cadamizing the highway to the Hen- 
derson county line, connecting at ■ 

that point with a mist splendidly 
grad -d road to Hendersonville, a 

■ 

/ 

Same Road After Improvement. 

charming and delightful summer re 

sort, and from that point south to 
the Polk county line across Saluda 
mountain to Spartanburg. South Caro- 
lina, competing with the national 
highway to Atlanta. This road is the 
inlet and outlet for automobiles vis- I 
iting in the “Land of the Sky,” many 
hundreds of which are here during 
the year. The enterprising citizens or' 
Polk and Henderson counties are re- 

grading and rebuilding the ror.^ up 
Saluda mountain, giving a much eas- 
ier grade than the present road. ! 
which, however, is easily negotiable, j 

Modern Road Building. 
There is a great change in the sys- 

tem or road building and road im- 
provement over that followed a few 
years ago. Today the idea is to mak? 
the roadbed hard and smooth and 
beep it from being worn into ruts., 
while a few years ago the idea was 
tc crown the top with rough dirt or j 
stone hauled from some adjacent 
quarry- The modern road that is well ! 
worked and well cared for is a great j 
Improvement over any cf the older \ 
roads. 

CHILDREN LOVE 
S1RUPJF FK 

It is cruel to force nauseating, 
harsh physic into a 

sick child. 
Look back at your childhood days. 

Remember the "dose" mother insisted 
—castor oil, calomel, cathartics. 

How you hated them, how you fought 
against taking them. 

With our children it's different. 
Mothers who cling to the old form of 
ihvsic simply don’t realize what they 
do. The children’s revolt Is well-found 
ed. Their tender little ’’insides’’ are 

injured by them. 
If your child’s stomach, liver and 

bowels need cleansing, give only deli- 
cious ’’California Syrup of Figs.” Its 
e.ction is positive, but gentle. Millions 
of mothers keep this harmless "fruit 
laxative" handy; they know children 
love to take it; that it never fails to 
clean the liver and bowels and sweet 
on the stomach, and that a teaspoonfi 1 
given today saves a sick child tomor- 
row. 

Ask at the store for a 50-eent bottle 
of "California Syrup of Figs,” which 
has full directions for babies, children 
of all ages and for grown-ups plainly 
an each bottle. Adv. 

Progress in Pittsburgh. 
“How long must I wait for this pre- 

scription?” 
"About thirty minutes,” answered 

the druggist, "but you can occupy your 
time pleasantly. Here is a coupon 
which entitles you to admission to our 

moving picture show.”—Pittsburgh 
Press. 

SCALP TROUBLE FOR YEARS 
2GS Harrison St., Elyria, Ohio.—“My 

case was a scalp trouble. I first no- 

ticed small bunches on my scalp which 
commenced to itch and I would 
scratch them and in time they got 
larger, forming a scale or scab with a 
little pus, and chunks of hair would 
come out when 1 would scratch tbetn 
off. It caused me to lose most of my 
hair. It became thin and dry and life- 
less. I was troubled for over ten 
years with it until it got so bad I was 
ashamed to go to a barber to get. my 
hair cut. 

"1 tried everything I could get hold 
of,-and --, but received no 
cure until I commenced using Cuticu- 
ra Scap and Ointment when the scale 
commenced to disappear. The way 1 
used the Cuticura Soap and Ointment 
was to wash my scalp twice a day 
with warm water and Cuticura Soap 
and rub on the Cuticura Ointment. 1 
received benefit in a couple of weeks 
and was cured in two months.” 
tSigned) F. J. Busher, Jan. 28, 1913 

Cuticura Soap and Ointment sold 
throughout the world. Sample of each 
free.v. ith 32-p. Skin Book. Address post- 
card "Cuticura, Dept. L, Boston."—Adv. 

Superb John D. 
An efficiency engineer was talking 

about presence of mind. 
"For presence of mind." he Fuid. 

“nobody can equal John D. 
"When John D. lived in Cleveland 

his next door neighbor said to him one 

morning: 
'Smith's cow got in my garden 

yesterday and ate a lot of grass and 
flowers.' 

Yes,' said John D. ‘It got in my 
garden, too. 1 milked it to the value 
of the damage done, and then drove it 
out.' 

Trapped. 
His Wife—I met our maid Anna 

just now on the street and she pre- 
tended not to see me. 

Her Husband—You ought to point 
out to Anna the impropriety of such 
conduct. 

His Wife—Rut how can J? You see, 
she had another girl with her. and it 
was quite evident she didn't want her 
friend to know she was working for a 
woman who wore a two-dollar-and-a- 
baif hat.” 

Compromise. 
"He is one of those near-vegetari 

ins.” 
"What is a near vegetarian?” 
“He never eats meat except when 

le is invited out.” 

She Did. 
Bill—Who was it said that all men 

ire liars? 
Jill—Mrs. Pankhurst, I guess. 

WUNUtKtU WHY, 
Found the Answer Was “Coffee.” 

Many pale, sickly persons wonder 
for years why they have to suffer so, 
and eventually discover that the drug 
■—caffeine—in coffee is the main cause 
of the trouble. 

“1 was always very fond of coffeo 
and drank it every day. I never had 
much flesh and often wondered why 1 
was always so pale, thin and weak. 

“About five years ago my health 
completely broke down and i was con- 
fined to my bed. My stomach was in 
such condition that I could hardly take 
sufficient nourishment to sustain life. 

“During this time I was drinking 
coffee, didn't think I could do without 
It. 

“After awhile I came to the conclu- 
sion that coffee was hurting me, and 
decided to give it up and try Postum 
When it was made right—dark and 
rich—I soon became very fond of it. 

“In one week I began to feel better. 
I could eat more and sleep better My 
sick headaches were less frequent, and 
within five months I looked and felt 
like a new being, headache spells en- 
tirely gone. 

My health continued to improve 
and today I am well and strong, weigh 
148 lbs. I attribute my present health 
to the life-giving qualities of Postum.” 

Marne given by Postum Co., Battle 
Creek, Mich. Read “The Road to Well- 
vilie,” in pkgs. 

Postum now comes in two forms: 
Regular Postum—must be well 

boiled. 
Instant Postum—is a soluble pow- 

der. A teaspoonful dissolves quickly 
in a cup of hot water and. with cream 
and sugar, makes a delicious beverage 
instantly. Grocers sell both kinds. 

“There’s a Reason” for Postum. 


